
PFSO Meeting Minutes - April 25, 2022
Attendees Present

President- Shazia Nomani Administrator- Lenni Velez

Secretary- Ellen Ladouceur
Samriti Singh

Treasurer- Christy Li
Linda Lu

Leadership - Michael D’Ambrosio
Suvan ( Student Rep)

Communication- Barna De
Lindy Chia

Class Representatives/ Parents/Students/Teachers

Ursala Richardson Adair Spence Kristy Lijesen Felicia leopold

Renee Wheeler Juanita S Shalini Suravarjjala Grace D

Rosemary Gray Maria Gomez Cunniffe Ruth

Heather Kehring Need to check

I. Call to Order at 6:49  PM
II. Administration Report - Lenni Velez

A. A few school events  - Choir Concert, Prom and One Acts

B. Lost a student, 5th student lost in the last 2 years, never experienced this before.

C. Will be happy to talk to anyone after the meeting.

III. President’s Report - Shazia Nomani
A. A. The Golden Gaels event was amazing, the kids were amazing.
B. B. National honor society was cool.
C. C. Scholarship applications. Only 14 this year.

i. Chose 10, one was Catherine Kuo Honor Scholarship.
D. D. Raise your Class chairs did an amazing job. All of the PFSO board members

were involved.
E. Linda getting the cash ready, Christy getting the reports. Lindy helped with the

sit down stand up, John helped with sponsors and fund a need.
F. Reached out by parents, city difficulties, agreement signed way back in 2020,

cancels and changes. Had to pay full in advance, a few pieces missing, everything
was paid, and I went ahead with the event.

G. Photo booth question regarding class of 2023, did they sponsor it? Why was the
header class of 2023 what is up with that?

H. E. Bylaws started November , 2 meetings a month, until March. Need to approve
I. F. Superintendents meeting.
J. The district has decided not to use FutureFund for next year's registration. Chris

from the district's business office said he can work with us.  Looking for
parents/PFCs to help fund the cost. Tess Johnson is working on another version.



III.  Vice President’s Report - John Morada  (Not present)
1. John did not forward any information for this meeting.

IV. Secretary’s Report - Ellen Ladouceur and Samriti Singh
A. M0022401- Minutes were approved by all. ( Ellen made a motion, Shalini seconds it )

18 y 0 n 0 a

V. Treasurer’s Report/Financial Update - Christy Li and Linda Lu
A. All classes were sent the reports before the meeting

B. Linda and Christy shared the financial report for the month.

C. Cash from the event deposited today, so not on report. Will run a special report once data
comes in.

$3625 including $600dollars funded. Back bar $709, front bar $1201, tips $435.
1280/1550 from Tammy?

D. Quickbooks can do a detailed report for an event.

VI. ASB-Michael D’Ambrosio / Leadership Students
A. May 18, big night rally. Going to offer 600 tickets, maybe up to 2000 tickets.

VII. Funding Requests

1. Adair Spence anthology covid stories, how many 21  (20 wrote, 1 art) students. Reached
out to a printer,  60 pages, have copies, to pass and have around for people to  for 50
books to be made $560  up to $750 to get 50 printed.

2. Motioned to approve up to 750 for printed book approved M0022402 18 y 0n 0 a

VIII. Class Reports
A. 2022- Working on the senior banquet finalizing event in San Ramon. Baccalaureate at Crosswinds,

reach out to junior class for help pay it forward, need volunteers, count 400 for Grad Night

B. 2023- Don't have a lot going on. Recovering from RYC. Lei fundraiser still going. Selling for all

schools, mostly seniors. May 9 is the last day to order lei. Still selling American flags.

C. 2024- Finished with student officer elections. Same officers as this year, switch up vice president
and president. Movie night was this week, but scheduling for a different time. Students that didn't
get the practice test done can still take the test. Meghan is very flexible. Farm fresh fundraiser is still
going on.

D. 2025- First year doing the Gala baskets was a challenge. All the parents were great. Sock
fundraiser ends May 31st, $11.99 for 2 pairs. Shared website, ships directly to home. Cinco de Mayo,
having a little event at INC 82. In the parking area, with wrist bands., raffle to clear up donations.
Need raffle rules. Parent events are going well. Donat $25 on 25 of month

IX. DHS Boosters

Athletics - Big track meet coming up. Looking for volunteers.

Band - Not much going on, season is over. Students got their placements for next year. The
Ireland trip was amazing.



Drama - One acts starting on Friday. 2 shows on Saturday. Shows written and acted by students.
Amazing on Broadway show.

X. Club Reports
A. Gael Robotics- Super busy getting ready for Worlds.
B. Chess - Not much new, guess things are going well. Wait to hear how tournament went.

XI. Old Business/ New business
● PFSO Bylaws - Need to vote to approve new bylaws. Bylaws approved. M0022403 Ellen

motioned, Barna seconded

19 y 0 n 0 a

● RYC – some things during the event, could have gone better, differently. Appreciate everybody's

participation and support. Powerpoint for all the volunteers, all of the sponsors. Put together an

album on RYC facebook page.

● Some things that could have gone better, need to limit our baskets from 3-5 historically, but need

to maintain that. Less auction items from auction partner, narrow those down a little bit, need

more squares, have people on the floor that needed to get the money collected, 4 people

working the room.

● Also  need more volunteers, day of event to keep people motivated and buying, did well with

fund a need, we did really well from prior years, auctioneer did really well, would like to use

them next year.

● Needed more help with decorations, may need to start at 6pm to move more people.

● Strip is class of 2023 because it was in email as header for description and he went with it.

● Need to verify the money, but it looks good.

● Cakes went well at auction, and will get DHS catering to make them all next year.

● FMP Joy Sherratt and team - Students, fmp students Jennifer Angel Diaz work on boards to help

with curriculum. Iush, second year mentor engineering academy and engineering conference.

Experience with his freshmen mentors was really good, Sunny Ma made a lot of new friends.

Yashi, currently a junior run varsity track, joined because one of my mentors was super

welcoming. Sindrani varsity wrestler and orchestra  JOIN FOR LEADERSHIP ROLE. Already ne tyr

in this program has helped me

● Joy Sherratt, teaches health and co-coordinator of fmp. Grew so vigorously wanted the upper

class to help welcome new students and promote inclusivity.

● 850 freshmen 174 upperclassmen mentors, 34 teacher advisors.

● When the bell rings for lunch meet twice a week, there before freshmen, trickle in, say hi to all

of them, decide what to do for the day. Check in with freshmen, most activities are bonding

games. More happens outside of the twice a week meeting. A big part of fmp is to make sure

that all the kids feel secure, even the quiet ones. M0022404 FMP budget increase 20 y 0 n 0a



●

● Senior Night Snacks (class of 2023) - discussed during class report

● PFSO Nominations & Board Elections - Board is set with an open position for vice president,

● Most class reps have agreed to ongoing positions, needing shadow RYC  and chairs for fireworks.

XII. Meeting adjourned at 8:51 p.m. Next meeting Monday May 23rd  at 6.45 pm.


